<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades 7 &amp; 8</th>
<th>Grades 9 &amp; 10</th>
<th>Grades 11 &amp; 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 AM – 10:30 AM | Jorge Pacheco - Preparing for High School  
Daniel Hatcher & Megan Gildin - Staying Calm & Cooling Down  
Bianca Wall - Unique Solutions to an Unusual Academic Year: Share your Tips for Mastering Academic Success with Us!  
Edelmira Segovia - #1-TU! Invest in Yourself Today. Live a Stronger Tomorrow  
Heidi White – “Educational Opportunities at the Community College and Beyond”  
Telena Gooch - #WAYPAG- What Are Your Plans After Graduation?  
Goodnight Scholars Ambassadors - Goodnight Scholars Student Panel: Majoring in STEM | Nora Herrera-Olivieri - Toma Control: Descubre tus Habilidades para el Éxito.  
Sandra M. Bueno - Your Time is Now; The Power Behind Identity & Motivation is Key  
Annie Lee - Relationships: The Power of Your Story to Create Your Future  
Jenny Doyle - Immigration Options for Youth and Their Families  
Dominion Energy - “Careers in the Natural Gas Industry”  
Monica Colin - Ventanilla de Orientación Educativa / Window to Education |
| 10:40 AM – 11:10 AM | Jeff Smith - Never Give up  
Christian Rivera - Skills Valuable to our Personal & Professional Lives  
Gabriela Hogue - Virtual Field Trip: NC Museum of Natural Sciences’ Research Lab  
Dr. Maria Rosa Rangel - Cómo Comunicarnos Efectivamente | Gerardo Santoyo - The Power of Bilingualism in Education & Work  
Luis Olivieri-Robert - Lecciones en la Salud Financiera  
Cris Charbonneau - Personal Branding/Fuel Your Drive  
Catherine Dean - PARK Scholarships Information Session  
Ilana Santillan - Advocating for Our LatinX Community — Policy & Politics, pero con Ganas (non-partisan) | NCSHP & College STEM Promoters - “Be a part of the Next Generation of STEM Professionals! Check out TuPortalSTEM”  
Delcy Rodriguez - Finance 101- Money, Budget, & Credit Management Tips  
Juana Hernandez, & Juanes Ramirez – CFNC (College Foundation of North Carolina): Your Road Map to College  
Sandra M. Bueno - Born LatinX in the 22nd Century; Helping Youth Uncover their Potential Through Understanding Challenge & Opportunity of this Time  
Vicente Jimenez - My Journey in Agriculture |
| 11:10 AM – 11:45 AM | | | LUNCH & LEARN |
| 11:30 AM – 12:25 PM | EXHIBITOR HALL 7TH & 8TH GRADES | EXHIBITOR HALL 9TH & 10TH GRADES | EXHIBITOR HALL 11TH & 12TH GRADES |
| 12:30 PM – 2:00 PM | | | KEYNOTE SPEAKER MR. OVI VASQUEZ  
CLOSING CEREMONY |